Troy University Request for Verification of Spouse or Dependent Status

Troy University provides certain scholarships to service members, spouses, and dependents. These scholarships are significant and require verification by a local Troy staff member, the sponsors unit, or the Installation Education Center that the recipient is a spouse or dependent of the sponsor.

New applicants: Please complete the information below and upload to your application at https://troy.academicworks.com/users/sign_in

Recertification for returning awardees: Please complete the below information and email your application to mahill@troy.edu

I certify that the individual listed below is the spouse or dependent of a currently serving military sponsor, Reserve sponsor, or National Guard sponsor.

Sponsor's name: ____________________________________________
Command assigned _________________________________________
Sponsor's component: ________________________________________
Sponsors branch of service: _________________________________

Spouse's name: ____________________________________________
Spouse's DoD identification card expiration date: ______________

AND/OR

Dependent's name: _________________________________________
Dependent's DoD identification card expiration date: ____________

MUST BE COMPLETED

Certifying official's name: __________________________________
Certifying official's title or rank: _____________________________
Certifying official's signature: _______________________________
Date: _______________